
SOIL BUILDING.
Improve the Condition by LlmJ
and Properly Inoculated Orecr

Manure Crops.

GOOD TILTH IS INVALUABLE

Application of Llmo Upon Heavy Soils
Mnkii Them Leu Sticky, More Easily
Cultivated, Mors Porous.Green Ma¬
nure Crops Are of Inestimable Value
as Substitutes For Farmyard Ma¬
nure, of Which a 8csrcity Exists.
Qoo-1 tilth In an expri-oslun often

used by farmers nml experiment sta¬
tion workers. In 11 Koiiornl way the
farmer means h soil which Is easily
worked, one which Is mellow, frlablü
anil falls Into floe particle* when plow-
txl or cultivated. The experiment stu-

on Mio roots of the pitiiif. This rtttw
iron Is shared liy httitcrlii mid
ullko. unit Wben C. ;. In pi tri
dor It Is liiere to he Incorporated i:: in
»oll with I'm orsiinlv mif.T foruMicd
liy iliefrixi}.-! tinl of llw plants'
Leguminous Crops Should Hu Inoeu*

It so Imp; cut that i* li illff« n ut le-
Kiiuihimis plaid works with a soparnlo
mid s|HM.Iltc bacterium ami Unit these
bacteria uro not always | resent In the
soil. When llie: nre sol present Ii I-
ipsscntlsl lluit tile) ho added to the soil
at plat.tin.: lime Tlth riiay he done In
n tiiimhcr of wuys. It used I" In) the
custom in take soil from another liehl
which hml urov.n the sum.rop nml
shown evidences of bacteria liy nodule*
on Iho roots of the (ilanlü und spread It
on the new Hold on n durk dny when
the »Uli wouhl not kill the lutcturla.
but todny this method has been super
.jeded almost emlrely by the nie of
comtiicicial cultiH'*1, other worils.
the bhctcrlu ore ..oil ami placed In
hollies fulf of polatlii for them to live
on. Such cultures are Inexpensive, nml
nil the farmer has to do Is tu put the

A HARD PROPOSITION

NO 1..REMEDY CONDITIONS LIKE THIS WITH LIM E ANO LEGUMI¬
NOUS GREEN MANURE CROf>S PROPERLY INOCULATED.

llun worker agree* with tho fnrntoi
mill adds tlinl it must contain plant
food, tun' nml humus.
A condition of soil llko Iho ono slmwii

In photograph No l Is ii proposition
hut I to handle, llow ran n |*I ii til his
ex|tcctcd to crow on n Mill like Unit,
iiml what are Iho labor chiirgesl
Wboii a large rook In u HoM cniinnl

be removed by tin* pick, n shovel nml n

crowbar the farttiei uses a stick of dy¬
namite, A limi|iy m,ii can he worked
Into condition with the roiler und har¬
row, but why sis-mi so mucliV energy
when mi application of lino- will help
do the trick and nld in other wnys ill
the antue time? Application)! Of Mine
upon heavy soils make them less
sticky, more cnuutily, more friable,
mure easily cultivated, und water
im*--es through them more mi ldly as
the lesult of Increased porn It)
Green Manures Increase Supply of

Humus.
Quito hs important iu bringing a soil

up In Kith 'the mailer of organic,
mutter, which In n state of divotnpe
tlou glrei rise to humus liiere Is no
hotter way to 'mild up n soil iu humus
than by adding farmyard manure, be
cause It i.Ulna, besides plant food,lnmiDicrable bacteria. Unfortunately
there Is not enough manure lo gn
around Iu those dais of Intensive fitriu*
lug and automobiles. There are two
groups of green manure crops, known
as "nitrogen gatherers" nud "nitrogen
consumers," or leguminous crops on
the one band anil nun ioihtinlnouN crops
oil Iho other. It Is easily understood
then that a crop of the Unit, the "nitro¬
gen gathering" group, Is most hem ti¬
dal. There uro many crops of this
group which niuy he used. Tor slim¬
mer soy bonus and cowpens, as shown
In photographs \os. .: and .'I, are of In¬
est ;iiii.tdo value f,,r turning nhder, ea
pcclally In warm Climates where hoi
¦uiumers prevail, und likewise crim¬
son clover nml hairy or winter vetch
are suitable for winter use If can* I-
taken t.i plant them early mi that a
go*«l start Is made before winter.
Miitono was stated to have a parti*-

ulnr Advantage because It added hac-
terla to the soli, la'glimes have a par-
llctilar advantage because certain bac¬
teria work with them nod lake nitro
gen from the air and store Ii Iu nodales

coutoi,.* of II,,, .ii ,.,.
milliner uVscrllieil on ond, liolili-.
Cultivation nnd Plant Food Ar* J.n.

-is Important.
Cumins hark tu Um nm>sii.in of iliili,Ilm« Mini l-r. < ti iiiniiiiruH uro noil iimrnd

inputs-. Thpy urn tin- must Important
fnetors In iniikitii; u lmr.1. Iii|npy Koll,
mi. Ii us- hIiowii In i!i,. pliotov'rupll, ciipi,lilo «'t iriioil ciiltlviilliin iniil rrbp pro¦Wilim liv iiH-llouliii' ili.> k.i|i In. is,..-

luv us «mih i iiottnnK capacity min er«
«du« ..nulliliüis favorable for the do
vcloptncnt nf nil Minis (if lioiiefliMal
bavteri.-i, Inn It uiiisl K« ivim-mlxm-il
Iba! tin- l>esi rosults nr« ol>tiilii<il »nljwhen proper im lln ils uf tlllniro iinil Uli
oral amount < <if plant foixl uro usotl,
It I« true tImt Ilm« Is Ii oil hi a fooil
In- sumo crops ami ttuil loj-'tunlnoils
invert limtvure crops wlion properly In
iwuIhIinI mill nit in :on. Inn IIiis ilm-
Hoi mciiii ilml plant foul Is In tlio soil
In sulliclonl quantity.

GOOD TILTH LS INVALUABLE

HO. PLOWING UNDER A HEAVY CROP OF COWPEA3 FOR cut TN
MANURE.

OYSTER SHELLS FOR
THE FARM FLOCK

Chicks and Laying Hens Need
Them to Supplement Grain

and Forage Ration.

in experiments conducted at I lie New
York State College of Acrkulturo :it
Cornell university. In Iheio expert'
menta tue production i>r o;,rsj was ma¬
terially iintr.i when Oyster »heil»
were used In conjunction \v11!i UlC reg¬
ular Cornell ration. eoui|msed of the
following: i'o.iimeal.IHK)pom- Is; wheat
nilililtlnirs, ilOtl pound*; wheat I.ran, ir.0
pounds; alfalfa meal. CD |inni»N; oil-
meal, M) pounds; moot sera|>. -.".»
pounds; Kalt. I pound. (5rll and nkar-
ro.il wcronlso fuini-lu-1 In Um- birds of
tills pen;
In teils somewhat similar. Imt with

yonn;: lilrdH, the New Jemcy I'vperl-
uient Station shows Ilia I oyster shells
« IIIi moat a od tlnne are far anterior as
sources of !¦. in Id and lime
than titlier purely mineral substances
UK supply lite same Ihgreilltnitff.
In Hi;--,' li is it, mortality anil piln
In weight of Hie bints rob.t ou| very
Clearly (lint lime and php..-|i>Mrlc acid
are lied Kilpplli'il tri crow Im" i-lilrks In
I lie form of oyster sliejls ami lime.
(tenerally sponklnii. Oyster shells are

Invaluable to Die ixnillryinan nnd
should ho kept hefoni Ilm hlrds roti*
staidly In quantity and In a eleilli re¬
ceptacle^ Substitutes .if various lands
hnv.' been tried. Imt lud hin- lias I.i
found tu lnki« tin- plai.f nvstor shells.

LIME RAISES POTATO YIELDS.
It Will Nol ln:r. itc Scab if Properly

AI tad r:dlowiiij Di'jning.
ll I-' -1 .ally roni-cdcd ami nit: po.

Into powers that lime si:..old lie used
upon potato 1:1,.und in least mieo In
Ihn« or four yean. Yields are In
.reiiM-d, and the soil hi lii.pt In that
line, mellow condition which miiko.i a
dcop soil p-issU'lle. lail -i itoi: aiati-ljBcnli. a m lions pouilo disease which
llvci In Hr.- ^-«ii I- liciiclitcd l.y lime
I'.I !>.. misted l.y the Id. a that lime
causes scab, Iks nnso ipilte ihr npposlteIs true, Imt it does reale it condition
favorable t.. I lie development of ih,.
disease organisms In the soil
There Is Iherefore an ailvnutaKC on

Hi.li side and a detriment mi the
Other, mal ilia question is imw tin.
benetlelal.resuttH of llmint; may he ohtallied and the linrmrnl effects avoided
This may be. don., ivltli comparative
success by npptylii)« the lime at the rate

That oyster
poultry ration

uro Important In
vii very clearly

LIME- AND INOCULATION

NO. 2..A GOOD GREEN MANURE CROP OF SOY DEANS.LIME AND IN¬
OCULATION MAKE SOY UEANS AND COWPEAS GROW LUXURIANTLY.

of nlioul I,QUO iiotuids to the noro im
mediately after harvesting potatoesand Ik'fnrc lihiiulni! wheat or eiover, dr
whatever the rotation requires. This
allows ii I'i'iloil of t\vo or throe yoursbefore, potatoes mo grown nunli: on (he
sumo pound. During tills iiiti n nl tho
development of si'iili Is lirul-iiihlcdlychecked !.>¦ Hie in Ms of decay of ,.rKonto mutter fiirtilshcd by tin- stubble
of tlio Inloivonlnu crop's, »o that lililo
If uny greater Injury iii.iy he expectedfrom the ravages of the disease
Other orci|»s grown In tho rotation

¦ire materially tauiotlted hy lime, espoelallj iihints of the legume familyalfalfa, clovers and the like, and, rur
tliermore, soils badly Infested with win
worms nml white mul a. are ridded ..'
Ilms,. pest* In u marked degree
Cut Drorh »nd Driciü Out of the fas

turc Lot.
The value of (Visit!re hliitls Is not up

proi Inte is It should he. and loi'inimyreceive less iitteliltnti Utah deserved
Every fiirni possesses wh it Is known
as tho pasture lei Some of the lots
possess the hues) character of soil,
good drainage und goml lurfs, hut are
nllowed 10 grow up Into n Held of brier*
slid hushes «Ith little cure is' inten¬tion which they are deserving of ami
for which they would pay handsome
-eturiis

It Is good practice lo out all briers
and hushes during July, Augiitil mid
September. If they are not numerous:
they need not lie arrtcd off; If tlicy arc
numerous they should ho urned after
they have dried. Tho point Is to begincutting Hiera pul every year before
they become numerous, mid Iben tho
work of each following year is small
anil the pasture urea much Increased

John A. Hurt. <>f tins Hurt-
Yöung lliilnlwurö Company, is

away ot> a vacation to Iii« old
home near Bedford City.
Will Arch Head hns complol

e.l the work on the third llbdr
of his new brick building on
.Main street on pluns furnished
by llio Appaluchin Moose, who
have leased the floor for a <;iu!>
In use and Lodge loom TIlliJ
expect in hold their llrst meot-
ing in the new hull Saturday
night next.

J. II. Wolfe, of Spee rs Ferry,
has purchased the large' two

story concrete building on the
«.oi ni r of Kilbdurno and lliver
iiveiiui-8 in Blondoll addition
from A. L. Sturm. The con-

sideitilinu has not been made
public.

.1. II. AllillglOII in on the sick-
list, suffering from an attack of
flux.

1'. .1. Iroseclose anil Irvine
Huff will leave next week lot
Itoiiuuko to take in- Until ex-
amiiiutinii lor sei- ice with
Uuciii Sam. Doth of Ihesi
young men passed at N'orton,
n- 0 lo r clauniiig exemption.

Fdwiird Collier, of Harlan
l\>., wliii sjieo! several dayi
here cisitiug 1,'oheri ami Vern-
on 11.mil n i; s, returned to bit-
In in.- bursduy night.
Miss Carrie l.ec King is visit

log relatives al several points
in Virginia ami Tennessee,

Mis- lieilhn Wood, of Haiti
mole, is the guest of her sister.
Mi.-. John S. Mc( onnell.
Mrs. Hiram Fuller is improv

ing al hi several weeks illness
Lawrence Hansell was in

town Wiilmsday enroll to lo
liig Stone Hup, where he bus
accepted a position with He¬
ilig S.in Cap Post.

Mr. and Mrs V. .1. Johnson
have inoy'od lo Bristol, Choslci
McKin/.c having bought and
moved into the cottage Hoy
vacated.
ICugono Armstrong, of the

Southern railway, and familyhave moved from Oak si reel lo
one of I In- now collages al In
tei moot.

11. I, Fuller returned Friday
from Küstern markets, when
he pllichuscd goods fur Fllllcl
Urns, si ores in Appalnchia and
Norton.
Talmage Counts ami familywill HIOAO ill a lew days into

'In- collage on ( hlk Street, re-
ccully vacated by < leiui Arm
strong. Mr. Counts hits recent.
I) hei u transfer! i d ruin Sur
goinsvjile, icon., hack io Iiis
old job as lull graph Operator at
Intet moiit.

,1 M. McLeinoro has inovcii
bin law oflice from llio llnskiils-
Holley hiillding into do- rooms
over in- * Mil Dominion I iriigist.pl e.

TRY 11 ! SUBSTITUTE
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

Starts Your Liver Without
Making You Sick and Can

Not Salivate.
Rvei > druggist in town.ynjir-llruggitd and everybody's drug,gist has. noticed a great falling-off in tin- sale of calomel. The)all give ihe same reason. I)dd-

son's Li vi r Tone is taking iti

"t'alomol is dangerous anil
p tuple 1; now it, while I hitisoii'sLiyei Tone i- perfectly safe ami
gives better results,'' Said a

prominent local ilruggim | tod
son's Liver Tone is personallyguaranteed by i-yin li'liggistwho s.-lls it. A lii go hot lie
costs ;"iii cents, nod if it fails to
give i-iihv relief iii every case of
li\ i'r sluggishness ami constipa¬tion, you have only lo ask for
yoiti motley hack.

o.|- .01 s Liver Timr! is a
pieusui|i-:nstingi purely \cgeialde i, liioily , li-|)|illess io both
cllildri n m! adults Take a
Ppoolifill al night and wake upfi i ling line; no biliousness; sick
headache, acid stomach or con
Sliputed bowels. It doesn't
gripe r»r cause inconvenience
ah ih.- next day like violent
COloiili Take a dose of calo¬
mel today ami tomorrow youwill fee) weak, sick ami nan
Sealed, llon'l lose a day'swork Take Dodson'i Liver
Tone instead and feel line, full
of vigor and ambition..adv. .

Ii old Central Sherman were
hen- now he would have lo find
sollte sinniger term to 'describe
war.

HANDS. ARMS,
Liml'S ASLEEP

And Was Run-l&ov;n, Y/tak and
Nervous, Sayj Florida Lady.

Five Dot!';.; of Cardui
M; icm We!!.

Kathleen, Flo..Mrs. Dallas Prino,of this place, mys: "Atter tho birthof try last ehlid... I got very much
imi down and wcalconed, bo jauchthat 1 cptilU hardly do anything atnil. I was ho awfully nervous that1 could scarcely enJure tho leastnnbe My condition was gettingworse all tho lluio...

I knew I uiui'. h.ivo ttomo relief or1 wo:ild soon bo In tho bed and In nBerlin s condition for I felt so badlyand i.a.i so ncrvoua and weak I ruuld.hnriüi- live. My husband asked Dr.-about my tnlclm; Cardul. liesajdj 'It's n pood medicine, nnd goodfor t. nt trouble', so ho got mo E bot¬tles...After rfbotit tho second boltlo If.it crcatty Improved...before takingIt my limbs n:itl hands, and annawould ED to sleep. After taking It,however, this poor circulation disap¬peared. My Rtrength canto back to
ltm 1 I was soon on tlio mad tohcallli. After the use of about r, hot-He«, I could do all my house-workand attend to my six children he-BldcB."

Von can fori safo In giving Cardula thorough tri.-.l for your troubles. Itcoala tis no harmful or habit-formingdrugs, but hi composed of mild, vege¬tal)!,-, medicinal Ingredients with nob.i 1 liftcr-effccts. Thousands of womenhave voluntarily wrltton, telling ofthe good ,Cardul lias done them, itsliDiild help you, too. Try U. K 7-t

Recruits
For British Army May Entisl

At Any U. S Uccrciliu^
Station.

With Ilm livply Kooperationof Hin AtlmiiiiKtr.itinn ami of
the War Ucpiii imonl, tin- i'.rit-
irtlt Kecruiiiiip; Mission with
In oli|tt;irti'is in Nov. Vorl: Oilylitis started n ntttioii wide ram-
p:iii;ti ti> gut llrilisliorK null
Oiieadiuus in this country tu
oniisi for tlio war.

In order t,i riiliovo innn from
exponso in connection with on.
lihtinont, those volnntoorH nro
r.ivoil tit tiny recruiting sta-
tiuo of tlio 1'. s. Army. L<Yom

11 In in hi ii< -111 t hoy .in' acceptedfur "iilisimcnt all expenses tiro
paid. Recruits are also rocoiv-
ml at any liritisli consulate.

I ho general regulations for
ml stuienl in lliij itrilisli ami
Cuittidittn armies follow;
Men tiro uiigihlo for enlist¬

ment between tin- ugCH of is
nie i."i, anil in certain eases up
io fifty.

KnliRlmoiit will lii> for tlioilu.
ration of tlio war iiiiil nix liiout !ih I'
lifter tlic termination of liosi.ili
ties, unless sooner discharged.tu'.' irantiportution to tho

a. .1 Stillos will In- furnished
on ilischiirp-.. |o thus.' desiring; (:it. i

.Men may enlist either in lie
Knulisli or Ilm Canadian army.All nuns of the service itreopi'iiI'oi onliHiineiii and choice of
lti>KillliUll as far us practicable
will lie pci mil led. j'I'nv and Separation Allow-janeos at liritisli or Canadian jrates commence from date of jenlistment.

Tilt) Koyal Plying Corps i:. in
eluded in iIn- brunclii'H of t ho
service for which lecrui s are
wauled. I 'art it'll til i y needed
at Ibis limn are skilled work¬
men ami mechanics) to helpmaintain ami repair noroplunos.Mein I and wood workers, in
eluding; carpenters, iiutoiuobilo
engine I'm.'is and Hnilmnkorn
are specially needed.

Colored People Delighted
With New Discovery
To Bleach The Skin

Atlanta, <;.i Sayn that rccoul testshave, proven without doubt that swarthy..i sallow complexion* can he made, lighthy a iww treatment r.Iitly dlseovercdl.y a man in Atlanta. Ju*l ask your ill tig-glut lor CocoloiiQ Skin Wliiteiier. I'coplowho have used it are ainasied at Ik wonderfnl i-flecl Itid your face o| thai an ltddark eolor or greasy api~.ii inn- iti a fewinitiates. It osts so littio that yoi| oaii't af
ioi.ltodowithout It. Just tliliik li..,v muchprettier yoii would look with that olddark skin g<m.- and new foil, li^lit skin
in its place, Moo and womuil lod.ty iiiiisl
earn fortliolr complexions to enter society.Ifyoiit druggist will inn supply yonv,iih t'.h-otono Skin Whitoiier, solid i.'.o
lor a largo paekage to CocotolHI Co.,Atlanta, IIa. adv.

I:NR01.I. NO\V TOR SÜMMP.K CUSSKS

Smilii\s$rior(haiHl School
and Coinmercial College

I. KIRK SMITH, Director
Two Schools in Two Towns
Norton and Appalachia, Va.

-addukss-
P, Ü. Boxl29. NORTON, VA

t Southern »Condensed TrmtrJ
Nu. 1, bally: I.v MouinöstLin.; KlizAhclhton - .-,

a in.; 1lata i llj 11 r, ., ^..Bbort Yard M i m .».".¦.So. 3 at Albert Yardfoi vlNo. Daily I.v St Cl irt ,1Appalacbb SfMI ». r,10:41 a- in. Moci u nin.: Ar. BtlMol l'S$ v.lmots iii MOCaata Uap ifrom Hulls (lap.No »..Daily: Ia Hull i(!i| .1Moccaalu (lap l" la 0» ,1a. m ; »Ig Klont (Ian.\r. Ammlaclila 1 W)p.»iNo. 4, Dally I.v. Appal tipig Slonc (lap i U v ¦Yard UsOO p m i Wal« Otj 1in.; Ar. Hulls (fop J 00 ,, :nools at Albotl Y inl WfcliHiisiol awl Mountain i illNo. ö, Ilaity.: I»t, IliWol 1«lato City fr.Hll p. in IV»8:13 p. in.! Appil»i lila -Ar. St. «liittrh* t' '¦No. it. I >ail> Allu
4:40 p. m
Rlixauetlihtain City 1No. II, Dally, ,.,

bap 11:10
laiofip.,,,.No. 10, Dally,
U III a ni

No. Ii, i>.,ii,;,(tap II:!).", p,
r. m.

No. 13. Daily
oiavllln :|;p
-1:111 i, >,.

mlm
of.hedulR in r«.

'«".¦¦»MM|h»ih, llillll
i\vi;iiiiistiii.v.\ Hi
Joi- Ka-ll Itailfoiil, it,,.,,
burg, di,i.Imii,, |j,Norfolk; I'ulIp.Kill.mi Itoaniiko Ini'ii 11man Klooiit-r Iii,.,,,

13 p
it ti pi

Ingtuii, Itallb
Now York vi.
make local m

I3:iß |>, m. dallyllristol :mi|
Walton at
oagi) KsprC'h.1
nor'.liMiht.

Dr. (i. O. Mono
DENTIST

Dili
BIC STONE OAI>

W illis Itlillillim .a

Will bo iii tin. Iii-,

FUX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Englm

Big stouo Onp v.i. Harlii
Iii poits aiulesllin.itiisoii I'ml

>ir Lauds. Duftlgu ami I'liuisi.ri
'oku I'lantH, Land. Itnlliii.ul
Kllginouriiig, Kl.'.tii. III.ii- i'tinil

DR. G. M. PEAVLtj
Tronts i ilaonai « of On

ßye, Ear, Nose and lorn
BHISTUL, TENN.

vViu bo in Anpnlncüiii ¦'....]
Friday in Each Month,

nolHV.1

UNIVERSITY OK viRCIN|
Head id I'ublic School Sj ultra ol iirfhi

iiiU'aiithkxts m 1'iii.sr.STini
Coll.,no, llrn.lu.it... Law, M.-.l c

BriRlnoorlnii
I.OAN KUNOS AYAII.Alu.EI

to deserving Kliidculs ii.
l'osta lo Virginia slililonls in il»-
irp.irtnit'iiK

Ml I.ITA ICY THAI.M\<
Mill.

d Wi

S. S. Masters & Ci|
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Ilollor and Machine Itvpairiui
(booing a npecl*lty. Wagon o"

Work. Wo make a spci ,.ili > m"
hi rubbur lin s All wot l. glvei
oul caroful attention.

Dig Stono (Jap. V.i

Dr. ,J. A. Gilmer
Physician anil Sur.

Dl'I'lia: Ovor Mutual Drug SW

Biu Stone Gap. V'l

OR. THOMAS F. STALE\|
Rjefra_(^iqnirit.

[reals Disease» oi the Rye, Ear
and thrust.

IVlit lib in Appaioohta t'lltS
in uaoh mouth until I'. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA,

J. c. CAWOoq
BLACKSM ITH I NC'<
Biß stono Clap, Vo

Wagon and llnguy worll A Sped
have an I p-to-iiaio Machine forpo

in Itublier I irea. All work givsiipo
tteutlvu.


